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/2\ rfirt..id hortluor shrl red, .fl buildinss and improv.menk now or hereaftcr on 6.id pr.mis.i in th. b.3t oi cohdltion ed rh.ll. not r.nrov.,
,.-^',.t? "i';';;-#f fr,iiel;.-;i ""i;,-ii.Gi 

*irt o,i *.itri. cds.nt oi srid n,orqasce .nd srErr;ot comfrit or p.rmit w*t. ot injurv imp,rins ihc Y.ru.

"'" *"'iS) rh", s.id Dortgagor lrirl ke€p unccasinsly insured, to the sati3tactiot oI said D,ortsase€ all Duildings no* or herealter oo said lrcDis.t .s.inrt d.mase

.".r, a,*e ai tlc mortsrf,ee mry aesi..; s".t pcecii.;t rhe oprion;l sr.id nro sa!(, t" be al,rlied to rtr t,a'nrcnt oi said debl. wherh.r du. or not, or' und€r

"it'*.,ri"i".,e.aimuosrncoavmcnto{th.\thDleor!ny!artthdtofunonfil[Urlsraee:alsotod,sch.li.

hi* ridr to d.clirc said deht du. at inr rime rhcreftcr'

tor.nv 3umr nor gcrurlty r.ceived or lor l..hcs o. ncBlccr i collecling 3uch renr5 ur lru:ils: rnd lor thrs nurnosc th. mortgasor h€reDv agree3 rnar.nv ruoA. or
ii; el;",;i c.;;i"r ;J'siiir nr, i,, jny Courry in 'ii,t statc, at chairbers or ortc'*"". apFi ! a recciver Nitr, Iurl iuthrriry.in rhis resard.

.n.rbrdei ior coue.tion or tor th. protedion of rlk lnoflgageet interest.. or it said dcbt or any oart lh(rco, lr. collecred b, .n aromev or Dv l.gar Drocedrnas

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than..-.,---.---...-----

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees is a rea
legal rate, and all costs and expenses incurred- (7) That all provisiorls hereof shall

sonable fec), for the mortgagee's
shall have

attorncy for his sL.rvices, arld that Ior such fee, rvith interest thcreon at the highest
by the mortgagee,
extend to and bind

he a lierr on said prernises seclrred and collcctible hereundet
all mor tgagors

'their"
and lnortgagce s, whethe r olle or nlore of eir(:h, alld whether men, women, corporations,

fiduciaries or others, to the samc extent as tho ugh thc words "her," "its," or other suita.ble words were f ormally inserted at the proper places herein; also

the heirs, executors, admillistrators, successors and assigns of said parties, respectivcl] , all
id

d that any noticc or demand itr any case aris ing I

the
hereunder may be su fficiently

tnade by depositing the same in any postoffice, station or letterbo-x, enclosed in a postpa envelope, addressed to said lnortgagor at last address furnished by
hin to 3.id morta.ac€.

igj fh"i i[ insurance lolicies isstred uDder thc third coveratrt h$eof shall bc sistr.d by such agents and ot b.half of such companies 4 m.v b. selcct d
bv seid hbrteagce, alld thatl rul tor threL_rc.r lcrn,s if I'ossihlc.

....day of

irr the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and.-......-.........

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

..\

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

and made oath that ....,...he saw the within narned.---...-.........

......sign, seal and as..... act and deed deliver thc witltin written deed; and that he with

.............witnessed the execution thereof,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...--...-..

I, ...................a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it rrtay concern that Mrs""""

dread or fear of any persog or persons whorrsoevet, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

ill and singular the prcrnises within mentione
..and his heirs, successors and assigns.all her intercst and estate, a,r(1 also all hcr right aucl clairn of dower of, in or to
rl and rclea.scd.

Given under my hand and seal, this-.-..--.--.-..-'.-'

day of ....-.......-..........

....(r,. s )

Recorded......

Notary Public for South Carolina.

192..............
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